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jim go hovmbof BUTTSiture. s*!» W<W'*«° rf îîsrT^

one 8 hit Montgomery anti Counsell shaped .;.1...<««. tisaamsa 15.03. The test time wee ▼ery well/ although the latter dldno^jeore. Sue largely to a ebb tide r mining with 
After the match a practice game was started tbe cr^ws< The race, however, was very

WPeCUU7 ^
a creditable 10. Ai-wje flag was reached Cornell pulled

r ïTTSïïc. sissssrts—
<M~rws* SpW” I SSA&E AB.“2S
BHttonfb’Moren!...'!!.*0 Uridhtw, run oat.... 0 Shooting In West Toronto.

wüssfi S^a^Sûssusxa
«®=!
Anderson, b Horen..,, 0 Wragge, b À. M... 4 br the chib This is the. eeoeed competition

W'00”*
Harvey. run out.'.'.!'.’.! 0 Mtohto, bBrown,.... 8 

Kgteas.,,«,,,,,,,,,,, 6 Bxtrss "

L'x.i^r^.-rrss™ ootmuo mey club.
talk. ; II Til ------- --------

her. hh».-

On Wednewisy night a middle-aged man
named Daniel Seely, M** «*>
place of redden», wat crowing Hwrrlck-
street at Uppinoott whenhe stepped

Sf to a ',^e2‘.'l^vJrned bî^'toïu»

■apaarafflgiVHg

Ztel.wTea-ar^A Mr.dtaonfWed

club moor AT IS staM. . [these medal* in aSeotlWid» „ hi.
_ First class: T. Boswell IS, G. Speller 'IS, 9. m_u «-pupil Of O.C.C.-^>ho, °® “*
46 °^d=l«.: R.A.McCrredy ta G. **» + <*»W

Cricket Slips. CTtod!u!^'; JT^SSwKb Bahert h during tiwewtio^dxrWTt thegreay »j°r«j

The following «Ween will play for Haroll- pur mir *» » Wd courage and tbe strongest interest 10 whool
ï^SïSïisaïfMaç «s&îæawïWiafr.™ ■,
U6f' writ sssarfl eu.v rnasa'siÆ.'ïr £rvâ2

Ferrie, AUb.t,Tîi. Ferrie and R. R. Ferrie. ! BpEerTBurgerea, MeCready 8, Kvaas *. Tie- ^C^^ nlmee by tae hoy, in tiw 
The following team of Parkdale Colti will 1 1 ~ upper.echool. The gold medal was awarded

S53M5. IsrSji

Read, Thompson, Wood. A fuU practtoe to Merchant. Consent to the Scheme. „bo h4iu fr0B1 Hernia. After the medhla
requested on Friday evening at AM, when Alitor World .• A, you are always will! had been, awarded W. Mason STd^Sn? edTtaCTtbetime *nli I tagto help theeous and daugbtere of toil, I

P it Jarett, wi...T«~ri by cricketers derire through your Journal Jo ^mak* known tyf^wrlng him to the echo at
that jmüïen will have three represent»-1 to the public a grievance of the ^ drygoods til6 oonchufiOB of hteepetroh.
tires Lathe International match. Them assistants, namely, the denial ef 6 o eto°k _____ _____
player* are, Meeers. A Gillespie, S. Baundere closing during Jnly and August (on Satur- About the PnbUc lestas. *i
and H. Mcijiverto. Sevenof the team have day). Previous to7 Mr. Simpson ot Yonge The Parkland Oardeas Committee met 
bsm chosen, buttae committee have declined UaâQmmjrstaeeta leaving 1er Swope, ndopu- ywtertUy. Aid. Swalt presided. In the 
to give the names until the men have *o- tatton ot employes waited on Mm toadc Mm t^_ f ^ eomr.lalnte about fool smells

stîsLW'sÆiaiTS'dSs lM«risa£,'ssa!f-'3f^ §rru°»Si.'5<s.u*s£ 
fiCiSSSBSi I^^S5is.3Srij.rr sasnMSïffîffSS

It U now tbe last week of June and no reply, all band concerta. On motion of AW. Irwto 
If be refuses, hundreds of employes, male it was resolved to recommend that all narkiSîSMS,S5wsrfil2E‘£: i?£ïïi£;ts.^5SMÈ

rout» play In London yesterday, and again ,nerg7 wouMhsappUed to husinw, Monday mitt» will not take anyfurttter action, 
the question arises: "Where does Tommy morning. Fob the Committee. Thedoublewnder wharf in proesss of oon-
Hobbs get his guarantee)” Tlteomb was wild Toronto, June 36. stwsettac at Centre telasd. the ooiMtlttee
Md when he ifidlooate the sen wae banged , —.......................... was Informed by City Bmtiiwer deroinge.
unmercifully and retired infavor of Cole- The Ovens, ess Parade. would not prevent ^^Ym.lwVerrv
man. Miolmy donee only allowed the Toron-1 The Grenadiers paraded last night 800 tandis» of pessmgmsftum toe «rntller fer^ 
t» four scattered hits. Irtrong, un 1er Col. Dawson, A.D.C., and t

marched to the WelUngton-street pavement, yj weeks’ eeaeon ef comic opera tar 850 a 
where they praettoed a few battalion move-

immttâl 1 æfcjs.&se.&fssssS

tUm»»güneBt muster» in the drill shed on 
Tuesday morning at 10*. to review orden 
with helmet* amfleggtoy. *rriv,fiftJS^ 
grounds the regiment "id be tupteiedwita 
refreshment. TCirae will be eent borne by

""ST ^r-mfntm^dj^bmnaUv ap- 

S I pointed noa-eoromishoned officers, having 
■Igassed the necewry eiaroinatron, the 
- I mending officer has confirmed their rwp»-
ïte;,T»^:0#h à

Corporal—Cerp. G. Htemman. A Co.
sergeant—Corp. C. Coe, H Ca, _rte* 
placed on the supernumerary list

NOT THE rtMST TIMM

s Meyer Has Victims In Two Conn, 
tries—Ashes as Assets.

Montreal, Juno 26.—The flight of the 
three wholesale and retail clothing mer
chant,, Lewis Meyer, Frederick Lewis and 
James Solan, is still the leading sensation in 
business circles here. In February last 
Lewis and Solan arrived in Montreal from 
the States. Lewis Meyer, who had been In 
Montreal from the September previous, 
at this time about to start a wholesale cloth
ing establishment at 778 Cralg-street The 
three men knew each other intimately. 
Meyer, who for a few months had been In 
the retail clothing business in Notre Dame- 
street west, disposed of this business to 
Solan, and It is said he took note* in pay
ment of tbe stock. Lewis next set up in a 
eolendid new More »t 1.4 St Lawrence- street He calltd his nia» the “Model 
Clothing House.” He stocked it wetL The

orders from his confederates, and on the 
strength of them orders, combined 
suavity and good address, managed to get 

- about |80,000 of outstanding paper in town.
Meyer tried hard to get the banks to dis

count his paper, but none of them would 
have anything to do with him excepting a 
small bank, which only took his deposit». An 
appeal was made to a well-known private • 
banker and financier, who advanced 836,000 

, on good» He is, it is said, only partly cov- 
. pred. The three, it appear» have been en

dorsing each other’s paper.
About two weeks ago Mrs. Meyer and hear 

two children, who had been boarding in a 
first-class house in Pbillipe-equare, left for 
the State» Between last Friday and Satur
day her husband, Lewi» and Nolan have also
g°Mr. Grom of the Canadian Secret Stavice 
was given the case, and has now two men on 
the track of Meyer and Lewi» who are wip- 
poeed to have gone off together in one direc
tion. Meyer was seen in Toronto on Satur
day afternoon. The clue is being followed. 
An indictment is lying against Meyer In "the 
States, so that it would be a danger for him 
to go back. Warrants have been sworn out 
against tbe three men, who are charged with
defrauding their creditors. __

Mr. Caldwell has men in charge of the three 
vacant place» He and Mr. Grose looked over 
the stock of each place to-day. In Nolane 
Store there Is only about 8500 worth of good» 
In the one In Main-street the place bee 
been very much thinned and the shelves are 
full of empty box*» The contents have 
evidently been abstracted. In Meyers place . 
in Cralg-street a discovery was mad» On 
the shelves were rows ot empty boxes. tied 
in fine wrapping paper, done np '^‘hectored 
cord. The parcel» by thefr appearance,
------ supposed to contain some expensive
goods. One of .them was opened, and it» con
tente were ashes, coal ashee ____

The shock to the onlookers waaeavere. All 
the boxes were alike filled with thi* nth- 
stance. Nearly the whole of the large 
amount of goods which had lately been pur
chased was gone. - . >

The total assets will not amount to over 
84000, and the liabilities including the 88A- 
000 advanced by tbe private bank» will 
amount to about 180,000.

%X

The Montreal Gazette says that when Sir 8MCÎIBXB A' TIN HAMS’ ZMASI OI 
John Thompson return* from England he I ■ - WOODBINE TAEK.
will be a member of the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council. There have been lass

mi a

iuzimj«r able asl
atA contemporary refer* to n cabinet-maker 

•as man et glue’em, when everybody knows 
be la* «nan of polish.

; Meeting—In
Montreal and London-Cornell On trows 
the Quaker Crew-Other Sports. 

“Justifiable homicide” wee the return the I The Ontario Jockey Club has taken a ten 
l f yenre’ lease of Woodbine Park, elubhouee
Wee killed by a »nd premise», to take effect Jan. 1 next, 

after which the trotter» willlwv» to 8nd,n

was

PIANOS
V In the cm» of a tana who 

friend for ashing “Isn’t It h*f

M^ «ïthe mnhm^2toro^n ^ taTVear* «ton ot O.J.C. to take the whole thing

tWte^2*d0t *" 0hU<U,hneM °fti>eir Sftbe l^SÏÏÎent^S oolytaTÎ J2t

“,triT*lry- L ■ 'consideration.

c0
117 Klng-street west, Toronti N<IvT M

is

The Wortd'e teleertphlo eolumnn 
cantata the cream oftbeUtrot speolalaod

ZZSS& 3
what is going on In tbe waste at large. Mr. Tmlt Bars These Was No attempt to .

The World's local columns contain IsderoMt Frasa Dyspatehe» ITretlM with Mmvphy •»*> Lowers the HiS^^eS^^SS EtJXZZ: A, teaL'^.ve n^ TsTu the re» tak

denvored to snppreee information in conneo- tos£fta“
diamond andtrarit, croate and creese, field tton with the reant aootdent near Locust A “■

xarwsiwviraitaii tiowto Toronto, wd as thaw statamenta re- then began
Mr. Secretary Blaine Is advising the people I Q„t ^ 9nl_ OB m. m integrity bat on I the stretch _ , - .

of the United States notto redo» the duty ^ of the Canadian Padflc ^ÏLi
Commercial Telegraph Company, I cooeider ^ed d Caedro Tro*Tr»y four

Indian Island» the Central and tionth Amsri- it the public should know the true length» Tbe other recee resulted:
-- that export sugar to the United I mete of the oaae. First race, 1 mlle-Bella B. 1, Devotee 2.

Mates first coneent to remove tbe tax which I ^ marnlng niter the accident I Rhono 3. Time L418A . „ ,.
tony now Impose on Utet^^tebmfoodpro. | (Wednesday), I wae in the office at Loeu*t LiU^8?ratiSÎUtiittR^Sty'oShutan» TESTSMDAT’S BASEEAEL.

diuott—flour and pork and toe U*e. wr, MI ym station, answering a number of mew- aq a* nr
BlalnepuUit; “Wehava an torneaee rer- whloh I bad received, when* reporter Third race,' 7furiang»-R»olare 1, 8» John, A 8rosU IW“t°*
Pin* of food prodneto; we want to find » oMThe Evening TWegram whom I had met 2, Chesapeake 3. _ Time l.27W. ___ -Titoomb Knocked (tat.
better market for them; aad we ought not asdatend me for tome in- Jj*(to remove the tax on »ug»r without a corree-1 to the aocident, at the “[J^f^tton I t(LA0R

ponding reeve an the payt of the sugar-pro- same time handing ms fcie report and saying, 0 race 1% ml

iw»»w«î£‘Siïï?i'StiSjïrîh.’S5,S! .
tike aune tiling: * I was then laid on the operator’s table and I London, June 86.—The two day* raw

A Washington ears: ) I went on attending to my businero I heard meeting doted here -to-day. Yesterday the
«owOeeTrilr! Heodenem e# Iowa, Mr. Canaon the reporter aak the operotor to get the 2.50 class was won by Grey Tobe, Tom ms O 

of BUmU, ead «that member» ot the too* said despatch off ntsoon »* poedWe, afid the re- „  ̂& The 2.85 claw wa* toished to-«ÿ kz&szr » ^ &tea>
JgrJSï sSfSSTto SW Æ CSKfoSrttfKllf 1 n-JM» te»tt^ay^,wonb|J.Md^

rah^JBTÜÎdyÿîÜl-lm* by KiLlT? ^Grey T&n 8 fig tinte

ssySaifjaittiSag s£si3*.’5«srsS&ffi ps»aTW»BMyBT
■“sææsîSïüSBtsasÆB ?j^ïs?ssi5jsïîp*æ«s.

YR2?TmïLJ^1iâS!toStiiro^tthOT gram nS, with the intention of bringing Chwaoo, June 20.—First no» 1 «die— 
i. They wffl harem EmWkto Toronto also, but he oouUnS vunlna L Cecil B. 2, “X” A Time L4L

«âjne^UHff matter» The, ma, find ti a I «Stlta^t , ŒoKS ^ “U^Pr°pb*C7 V ^

The Doint we wMi to make U till» and we I the reporter of teat paper had rent hte^dta ’ Thlrd race, % at k mile—Palestine 1,
make it for the especial ben*t of tto Cana- “^‘«^tef L^raetHil°and It ^^^u^Mw^lj'ch^in 3,
dian farmers to whom Wiman. Globe, Mail, I found necessary about midday to take jjyi Dale & time 1.42. 1
and that crewfi have been saying that there 1* I the telegraph instrument finma onr; toouet Fifth race, IK mllee—Robeenterre 1, Bpo-

farmer* would never give it to the Canadian Saturday morning I rolled on Mr MONTi^.^^FoUowtogUa sum-
farmer» They are bent on keeping their I Robertwn, proprietor of The Telegram, and I mary of the raosa at Lepine Park to-day. 
ewnmarketfor themselves and thevare not told him thatmtertatementsin connection Named raw, puree 8500-J. Aubry’. Gold 

iT^m* n^ian fumer* with the above matter had been made in Ms R^g ! j. GrmvaU#’» Grey Jim 2, H. GHbeau’s 
likely to share it with Canadian “nner» I p(i_er ^ ymt J preenmed that it was due to I b&v3. Time 2.89X.
The United States farmer is not a fool and it I erroDe0us information furnished by the re- Butchers and Hotelkeepers’ raes, nurse 
te he who —1~ the trade policy of the I porter in question. I asked him to have the gaoO-C. R. Wright’s Halfpenny L R. Fair-

reporter reiterate the stateroentoin my, psree- geia', at Patrick 2, R. Arbour’s Ben H &
--------------------- , ence and before him. the reporter Was not -nme 2.39%.aafsrartrjrss»

him in a pickle. I Mmiday morning I had to go to London, and 1
■ ■’ 1 ■■ -—................ .......... on my return Monday night waa surprised to | The BeUwville Karos.

Old writers my, aad no doubt iVs tree, find the statements reiterated ln The Tele- Bellkvdllb, June Sfl-Tbe summaries are.s^iiSsssaHro
There goes n Niagara guide. I waa desire or attempt on my OoL Stoner 1, L Sebert’s Rifleman, Jr., 8,

sine» . I tralnto Havelock had not been cancelled on LaughUn’s BMMtal Beet time L50%.

How much longer le Mr. Xowat_ going to to- j Wednesday, 1 ^ "*

ShSiS&daSdoereSW^rami^^e^^tooe j Locust^Hif^so that all pomible facilitiesf» I Barrie, Jane26.—The spring meeting of 
of Ontario wkh about hsfi a Cablnetf-Toroato I the despatch of pram reporta might be I ^ Turf Club was held here yeetor-
ElMrreMowat has shoot* much of a cabinet to one of the strictest rules of the com- toy audwrea meat
now as he ever had. Tba Cunning (Juar-1 pany that the «■^^TaDdm^pendenM of p gj Moore^iLult 8L Marie, ^McDonald, 
tet — Fraser, Mowat, Hardy and Bom- the^m^ciMte^agh system diouldbe 10^’ BanteJ tirnwr*;
have always run things to suit themselves. Thoa Tait, E. w Whiffln. Orillia, C. A Peridn», Bai-

-----------^------------------ ;----- I ioronte, Junero imwk rfe Tbe foyowing j, a summary of the
King Humbert is mid to he suffering from j General Superintendent U r. to. regu]tg.

^■e****^^^™ 9.30 race.
J. Dixon’s 
W. B. Kitchen1» b m 
W. A. Collins’ b g Vo 
A. P. Morgan's b.m .

■^i^OoafifiMkgSiwkitone-,.......... 1 1 1
Thomas Araertoy'a b » Stanton Chief.........* 8 8
A. Usher's b g Butcher
A. E. Brown's eh m Petti...........
J. Waites b g Poor House Bq».. ■

Time-2W4. 8.85)4, 2.8»

Moat Reliable Plano Made
.87 TotalTotal.

JUST ARRIVED with hie
P

TME ACCIDENT AX LOCUST HILL. ONE CASEEECOMD SMASHED.ANOT1
-At

Ladies’and Gentlemen’s
I

\lawn mm

HATS
favorite

ALL THE NEWS rOR QME OINT ItsetMSwas a

►
In the Latest Styles and 

Colors.
866

G. R. Renfrew & Ce «

71 A 73 Klne-et. east, Toronto. 
38 A 37 Buade-st., Quebec.

L at
is 223 I

I was then laid on ’

Battles In Four Lsageaa,
IAt Leaden aL):

Loi)#cn
T JorooRaidy: TttcoisbOrlm.

Ss^rowSày ây."Î!.o o on o o eon-S
Detroit.......................00088008 X— •

Stein-Arundel: Smlth-floodfeltow.
At Ctovetend (N.L): » ■-

Cleveland...................0008,001 0 0—4 4
KUtoONthia-,----,—1 1 1 0 8 1 8 Ox— 8 M wêdswortb-zunmer; Sndth-Ctemeiita

At Pittsburg Oi.L.y:___ _ „ „ „ „
Pittsburg................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
ioston........... S.1 ® «° ®£,°~ ®
Bowman-Decker: Ctorkson-Bennett.
At Cincinnati (N.I*): . . _ A A , a_ % SCincinnati................. 8 0 0 8 0 0 1 8 X— 8 18-kewYteh..--............. isoioooio—8 »
MiUer-Harrington; Russie-Buckley.
At Chicago (N.L.) :

IBe fur* the Magletretee.
In toe Police Court yesterday WBiam 

I» young rough, wee fined‘$10 and «este tar 
aseasdting PeUeeman Brisbane to the grounds of 
Osgoode HalL Edward BleUy. John Eddl» John 
Morrison end Richard McGuire, with two other» 
who were not arreetad. engaged In a general row 
on a scow at tbe fact ef Brock-street .Wednesday

who aesanltrd Policeman Johnston to St. oom- Jbhn's^wiid Wednesday eight, was re
manded tUl July 4 Ephraim McGee was
i&&t£3&352&-ÏÏSeSTOÏîSitod tm tïdoy ss waTÎdro James Christ!» 

i with wife beating. John Porter waa 
i and costs for disorderly eonduct Junes 
who tried to pass a bad $10 MU, wre eom- 
to Jail forthseaday» Jemee Mask, who 

was alleged to have stabbed Iawmms Neah, was 
_ Praeiiiet Detective Porter tiserged 
J. McCotter with aeeeelting htot, to 

striking him over the shoulders wUAawhto to 
the Oueen-street subway; remanded dU July 4 
AU the Island rows for breach M the Sabbath

Hhsp ^charges were withdrawn.

>

Meyer’s real name is Jacobs and berore n

Some months ego Meyer wrote to seven 
Toronto houses and It Is said that at Mas 
one firm sold him a large bill and has bee 
let in tor a considerable amount

3. KEEP COOL
US Ml , ITS

a n.

Ithey
hate

THE LOUISIANA LOTT BET.
Tube■an.»

.400 1006 0e—11 11 

.A 41000000-5 6
51 Roger» BcuBy Mature of the Bill Just Passed by 

Baton Bong* Legislature.
Baton Roues. La., June26.—The lott 

bill which was passed by the House 
night is an act providing for the submis 
to the people of an amendment to the c 
stitution, inserting therein an article 
levee» schools, charities, pension» drain 
and lotterie» embodying n contract 1 
John A. Morris and aasoetote» by wl 
they agree to pay the state tl,000,000 « 
annum for lottery privileges for twenty-flBasasWSSTBB?,
annum: For levees, t360,000; draining ^ 
the city of New Orleans, $100,000; pnbl 
school» $350,000; for ciharitiro and pan*»
**Before the biU was flnaUy passed ,
amendment eliminating the monopoly f« 
lures of thebUl wee adopted. H is und. 
stood that the senate will amend the b 
by increasing the amount to be paid 1 
Mr. Morris to $1,260,000 per annum m 
that the friends of the measure In tl 
nouse will accept the amendment. Amen 
mente to the constitution require a tw

the Senate with the amendment above m 
tioned.

Mr. Morris has agreed, « ta* meawre 
finally adopted,to advance the etete $1,000,1 
In IWO and $1,000,000 In 1«81 for levee p 
notes, enabling the state to reconetruot u troken levees and rates the gredeof nil 
the height required for the protection of t 
alluvial lands of the state from overflow.

Cblotgo......*
B LuhyStenari: LovelVDatoy. I * Bast of the Don.

;S!i!fiJit‘i î ÏAtîTSlSÏBaï.Sf’JS■KKssAiAsiMttt?’— ’«SrarKasnai(Wtadas»CAjW: ", ", L^e .. m tmIIm. to .M ot U.» r™,tor tl»^SsüüÿsjîrsiüjL • ’
At8t Louie:......................................... » H. » be provided with a new uniform and aew appoint

ât Louie................ j 000180000—8 0 0
Latatoteto.......... .....000000000-0 i 4

Stivette-Weloh; Ehret-Ryan.
^0,eâo.<^rî'!.;.o o o ooo o o #-t

V

Light Colored Felt Hats 
and Pith Helmets.

T
Long Btanoh Cottagers 

Will be catered for in groeerte» fruit» etc., 
by the well-known firm of Mara & Co. of 
230 Queen-street west, who, while eàtaBlithing 
a branch store In the Park, will also wait 
upon the cottagers daily 
deliveries from their head 
residents by droppin 
stating their contain] 
will ; be waited upon

STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAW!
waa s

HSBiStoaBss-* *

At Chirogo (PX.)!

Just now the rush is on Straw» A shot 
time ago I announced the purchase of on 
hundred and thirty-five cess» much belm 
valu» They are selling rapidly. Ho sue 
valus anywhere.

United State» athletic sport» games, music, a baby show, 
refreshments and dancing._________

Manager Greene's Undertaking.
Manager Greene has just signed a contract ter 

tbe appearance at the Pavilion for Festival Con
cert» July 18 and 17, of Signor Ltberati's famous 

60 picked musiciens

tinand make direct» » »
11 8
8 6 a poet card to the firm 

ated date of departure
Time 2,3234.

» a. »
18 18 10 

81 8 JAMES H. ROGERSdulyorders and have 
cottage.

their opening 
delivered at their
formilitary band. 135

6, ti^æX^an  ̂ ... .........................— __________

easyrreefa ot all: matinees» and 60»; evening, cSmh ’toroShltiftoiSrotailEI-BfMIlSl WÊÈæË&m
to each prices.

B. H. s.
17 6 
8 5

Cor. King & Çfrürdh-sts
TBLEPHONE1SB

CARNIVAL
REQVfREMENTTHE TICXOEIA8 riCTOBIOVS. “Moutelth House,” Brosena.*

This popular summer hotel to now open for th* 
reception of gueete Situate at the heed »t Lake

ssi3xisaPss^
Moutelth far terms, etc.

Which r
[From The Canadian Advance.]

Are we to congratulate The Hall or The Globe 
upon the latest change to their staff? Is It the 
precursor of an amalgamation between Mail and 
Empire, animosity buried, and friendship, for 
financial reason» a necessity? It might be said 
that as The Mail has all along criticized the N.P., 

chief editorial writer of that organ will 
have similar work on The Globe. But would it 
not be ridiculous if the wonderful plot wl 
Liberal organ discovered in Mr. Farrar's visit to 
Washington should really turn out to be a scheme

Canada.
Sunnyslde on Dominion Day.

There to to ben big picnic on Dominion 
Day at Bunnyslda near High Park, in aid ot 
the Snored Heart Orphanage. The f satures 
will be game* and amusement» trotting and 
running races for poule» donkey races and 
any amount of general tun. High Park oars 
to tbegata. ' ___

Prospect Park Benton Yesterday Bowling 
on the Green.

Tbs Victoria* defeated the Proepsot Parks
on the grounds ef the termer yesterday.
The score:

PrespestPte*.

- OU» «

FOLDING BEOS XME FLOUE MAEKMT^
Victorias.

J. H. Horsey.t|«r
.17 A-P. Seott, Skip.......«

A. J. William»

game Improvement Noted at Mlnneape 
—Wheat Thought to he Low Baoogh.
Minneapolis, June 26.—The Northw* 

era Miller says: The aggregate flour prod 
tion of 11 mills last week was 82,500 bam 
Present inllcations po 
week of 75,000 barrel» 
better tone to the flour market, and 
«deuce appears to be growing. Many 
toe light» of the trade, who have until 
believed wheat too high, think it 
got down to a solid 
look for a stronger market and 
proved business. Stocks in the ] 
ot middlemen are declared to be excessif 
light. Local millers had more of a call 
flour during three or four days wutoi.i 
day and sold the most proportionately 1 
they have to some time. Considerable pa 
was claimed to have been sold on » best 
$5 to New England, but tills was oonstd 
extremely low. Homo patente bave 
been sold for export at quotations no* 
from 28» 2d to 2m. London bakers' ls_ 
rather better demand tor export, ^be 
port shipments for tbe week were' 23 
barrel»

tato..
N.L. Pattereon.

ÈStib,

the late

ever used it baa gtesn eabounded satisfactio» 
Children like It berousejt to pleasant, adults him 
It becauw.lt relieve* and cures the disease.

Coats see Oak

MgStolSSnSl
“ library, parlor or dining room.
aretbe

purse $2(Xk 
0 m Minnie MooreThe B. M. E. Conterenee. 

many cigarets. A man must be in a de-1 British Methodist Episcopal Church
■pondent frame of mind when he first teksa ministers were to session to the Chestnut- 
to that form of dissipation. It to tocon- gtreet church all day yesterday, Superin- 
ceivable that a man in his right mind would tendent Hawkins presiding. Rev. W. A 
take to the opium-tinctured Imitation of | Rodwell and Rev. E. Paul ef Toronto were 
tobnsa.

n 118 1 
8 4 4 3 
8 8 .4 4 
4 8 8 8

Prices from $13.00 Upwards tot to an output 
There to a n

NteaC.......
.......1.48 E. T. Lightbourn, s*p.81

CALL AND SEE THEMJas Lumber» :8A8, 488,188. SArar. ««Mtei.
jffSEbuHl»,K. H.Duggaue skip»* •!$ 

Dr. Millmsn.
A W. McVittto. ,
P. J. McNally. ♦

8 H. Drummond, skip. .88
H. P. DAVIES & COFor White Vests and Summer 

Hall’s great assortment. They i 
rotate* buaku_. _ ‘ 
aad get your Ughtwi

ve brief 3 R. Bennie.
4 E. Forbea.
5 J. R. Wellington. 

H. J. Gray, skip

8 6Boy........
A friend of General Middleton writes to I ^ftJItot^EtaSphT^ Ellsworth,------

The London Canadian Gnsetto on the fur den, and & Miller, Wtodeor, were elected 
natation “ It auprora to me that had that delegates to ths convention of the Domuuon 
question. » *i>penra » me ““ Temperance Alliance to be held' in August
gallant soldier made a judicious distribution V« ç Oliver, Chatham, and Superin- 
ot part of hie loot amongst Ottawa citizens I Hawkins were chosen fraternal
the qutation would never have been raised.” I delegates to the Methodist General Oonfer- 
The General ought to pray to be delivered j enç» _ _ „ r.... . T
framhto fool-friend» Heronhot mak.rttorLIértSh^^mX 
own cue any better by libelling the people toxt.F iiThe Spirit aad the Bride say, come.” 
of Ottawa ,| ---------------------- :--------------

On Garrison Common.
Speaking of tbs exceptionally high rate of I The Governor-General’s Body Guard’s camp on 

mortality among the members of the Cana-1 Garrison Common was the scene of great activity 
dian House of Common» TheCauad. Health the t^P^vearrived^mtothe
Journal says: | including mounted And dismounted parade.

It is impossible to conceive of any special or 
essential cause by which the Mfe of the politician I yellow OÜ has done good work for 80 years in 
should be rendered as hazardous as that of some I Curjnj, muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
of the most hazardous of trades or occupations. I auinsv colds, sprains, bruises, burns and ali 
It is not probable that the chamber in the House ^ains and aches. It is equally good for man or 
ef Commons has any connection with it. The East.
chief cavse may probably be most reasonably in-1 —........... .
eluded In the general term of irregular habita of 
living—want of out-door exercise, etc.—and want 
of moderate care on tbe part of 
member for his own physical well-being.

5 8IVS.
4 4 48 SOLE MANUFACTURERS

01 TONGH - ST.
The Sign ef the Winged Wheel

.86 Caned Great Fair.
The receipt of a copy of tbe prize list tor this 

year’s Industrial Exhibition, which to to be held 
from Sept. 8 to » next, shows the addition of 
many now classes and a tore* hwreaee in the 
amount offered as premium» Toronto offers 
many attraction» to visitors during the season, 
but toe greatest ot all to Its anaual eatobtoon, 
which this year promises to be greater and bettor 
than ever. A copy of tbe list <*n be obtained by 
dropping a poet card to H. J. Hill, the secretary, 
at Toronto.______________

.68 Total
Majority for tbe Tiro <1 shots.

dîéSmtt 11
Hart-Whalen; Sprogel-Twohay.

Gymnastics at Upper Canada.
The ewmial gymnastic competition at 

Upper Canada College took place yesterday 
afternoon in thei gymnasium, before the 
principal and masters and a large gathering 
of the MF» The open competition wae most 
keenly contested, Fulton and Wilson being 
applauded again and again for their good 
work. Fulton won this event by a small 
majority, there being only a few merits dif
ference. Wilson captured the prize for the
16 and under class, while J. o! Maodonell 
came first in the let form competition.

The Champion Checker!,t In Town.
Mr. J. P. Reid, champion checker player 

at America, arrived here yesterday and to 
stopping at the Empress Hotel During the 
afternoon and evening he played a eeriesof
17 gameg,winning 10» losing one and drawing 
6 He plays each afternoon and evening on 
Friday end Saturday and also plays *x 
the best players at the same tins»

TotalGaeeip of the Tort.
Garrison says that Tenny sulked on mak

ing the tost torn, and wanted to give up, but 
the famous jockey persevered and rode tbe 
fastest finish that ever was seen to America.

At the Charter Oak trotting race* yester
day Jean Valjean won in the 2.24 class to 
straight heats, Sunrise 2, Mambrtoo Maid 8. 
Beet time 2.90. The 3.36 else» went to Daw- 
eom 1, Alicante 2, Nimbra & Beet time 
2.22*. _________

Inhto Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to tbe world the traite of long scientific research 
In tbe whole realm of medical science, 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitution* Parmelee’e Pills act like a charm. 
Taken to small doses tbe effect Is both* tonic end 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of tbe 
body, giving tone and vigor.

Among the BVatornlttee. 
Metropolitan Lodge No. $684, M.U., received 

two proposition* last night. Bra J. Edwnrde pre
sided.

combined

/■The Orkney and Shetland Islanders initiated 
several candidates last night 

▲t the last meeting of this month all the I.O.F»

ing of tbe High Court this year to being looked 
forward to with a great deal of interest, as a 
larger representation will be there than ever 
before, and matters of importance will be die-

Batoohe Council No. 188. Order of Chosen 
Friends, Initiated two candidates tost night 

Hope of Toronto Lodge No. 8, I.O.Q.T., had an 
at home last night. There were , refreshmentd 
and a musical program. Bro. Cotter presided.

♦

:W

From Police Blotters.
James B. Burrow» 64 Oxford-street, to In 

Agnee-etreet station charged srlth Indecent as
sault.

Patrick Ryan, 64 Elisabeth-street. raised » dis
turbance In York-street last night and was locked

Tor Colds or Pnln.
Yellow Gil is the best remedy I ever used. I Wlmt Thou Writes» Write Right 

Write w* know le written right.
When we see it written write;
But when we see it written wright,
We know it Is not written right;

CEICKEX Àt TMINITT.
bad a healing breast 16 months age, which was 
vernr sore. F got no relief until J tried Hegyerd's 
Yellow Oil, which gave instant relief.

Mbs. Jno. Corbett, Bt Mary’» Ont 
For croup, quinsy or eokto use Yellow OIL

The St Louis Budwetoer Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over nil competitors to all parts of the world 
far making the pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at all the principal hotels, 
chib» and wine marchaa ta

Jottings About Town.

Arlington.
The Common Pleas end Queen’s Bench wUl de

liver judgments to-day and the Court of Appeal 
to-morrow.

The ushers of the Toronto Opera House will 
hold their annual picnic at Bt. Catharines on July 
96. the steamer t-Atakto bel eg chartered for the
OQGAliOD.

ffôtocSîvÏÏ» the request” tta düte? 

The band of the Itoysl Grenadiers .
atM &
where the affair took place, were Illuminated and 
refreshments were served to the crowds to at
tendance.

East Toronto Puts np a Strong Game 
Against the Collegian».

East Toronto and Trinity University met 
on the Trinity grounds yesterday afternoon 
for a half-day match, a postponed game from 
that of May 10, which was prevented by rain. 
The East Toronto* winning the toss went to 
bat and succeeded to making the respectable 
score of 100. of which 44 was due to Harri- 

. who played an admirable inning» not 
marred by a single chance. EL Smith also 
plaved well for his run» making 12. Grout’s 
bowling was steady and effective. Trinity 
went to at 6X,having an hour to play. When 
stamps were drawn, 8 wickets were down ior 
50 runs. The match was therefore a draw, 
considerably to favor of East Toronto, wbe 
were play tog up strongly to get the Trinity 
men but before time was up, but could not 
quite manage it Cameron for East Toronto 
howled extremely well, taking 6 wickets for 
17 runs to 10 over» Score:

up.

Nor yet should It be written rite:
But write, for so ’tis written right 

We know whereof we write; and cli 
ght, when we write regarding the 

benefits derived from the use of 
food. Physicians who are progremive 
vho cling to no rite of old write n» the 
sr* ouite right In all we write and say a 
Lac I ated Food. A careful analysis of 
food has shown that it contains vastly i 
ot the elements of nutrition and buudto 
properties than any other known food.

I tis the best at all times far invalids; i 
dyspepsia, nourishes the aged, increases 
of milk in weak mothers, makes trot 

|te easy, gives natural sleep, curro Choler 
“ laotùm ; and lastly It *• *ephy»c;^ 

voritti^ and In •vary rrepeot s P«

James Foe, no home, was arrested last night 
for assault on an unknown citizen.

John Young, 80 Stewart-street, was arrested 
last night charged with assaulting Erick Levaok, 
194 Batburst-street, by throwing him out of a 
street car of which the former was conductor. 
Lavack was drunk and the conductor lost his 
tamper.

be riWith the Witlings.
each individus!!'^; «W» %'■

, If she didn’t whistle she’d have to stop. Lord: 
Late hours and hotel cooking no doubt go I “Oh, I see. Merely whistling to keep a wake.”

ÎÜ5Î towards umttlng the rural *2™
iegisktor’a atotnachic apparatus MrBackiot- “WaLeome say 'twee old age. and

A correspondent of The New York WorldI Ç^hislbour hedeomeï" 1 klall“ tWB*
•ays he has travelled thirty-five days through I Handled without gloves—A razor, 
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, “with I “I’m having a ‘gahus’time,” said the oldbache- 
the object of feeling the Canadian pulse re-1 *or* es he mended one of his suspenders.

.. — , TT „ , " „ I There is some satisfaction in knowing that thegardrng annexation to the United State».” I mJul who Kprelhs himself out over two seats in a 
His conclusion is: 1 horse-car counts for one only in the census

There’s nothing halt so sad in life.
This sultry summer weather,

As Is the look a bootblack casts 
At shoes of yellow leather.

are Ttastus: “Wish I cud get a drink ’round h’ar. 
I'm powerful thirsty.” Jasper: “Well, (tors sum 
fine wattah millions up de roed.” ’Rastas: “What 
obdat? Dare no chance to get one ob dem.” 
Jasper: “No, dal’s so: but If yo je* look at dem 
dey'll make your raouf wattah."

A pawnbroker, after all. Is but a poor, loan
m$oreman (to editor; 
article to go, sir?
"The proper Age to 
Maritime Intelligence.”

"Mr. Luahley," said that gentleman’s wife In 
irate tons “do you know that It's 3 o'clock In the 
morning?" “(fourth I duah,” was the reply. 
“Doan you shproh I’m shober bluff to know free

LacAn Evangelist Expire* Suddenly.
Mr John Walton, evangelist, who bar 

been restating Rev. J. M. WUktoson lately 
In his labors, died suddenly yesterday room-

X.1»
from 38 Frichot-street. The ssrviMS will be

"fiSSWf ÏSTs a—SU

135Buchanan, wife of the New York mur- 
wearies Buchanan, was arrested again last 

night for disorderly conduct.
For assault os Nellie Wye. Pat Heffetuen, 48 

Pearl-stree» Is a prisoner at Headquarters.
May Wilson, no home, was arrested tost night 

on suspicion of having stolen a tweed coat found 
In horpororonlon. ________

son,

Enfranchisement 
afternoon at the

*The Toron to-Shamrock Lacrosse Match.
The match on Saturday is creating a great 

amount of excitement to local laoroese circles, 
bets being freely taken at 6 to 4 on the Tor
onto» The Shamrock team has been greatly

while the Toronto* are playing exactly the 
same team which defeated the Montrealer» 
last Saturday, constating of MertimC. Car
michael, J. Garvin, J. Drynan. J. Irving, P.

ell and W.HuhbeU, captain.

At the Hotels. - 
J. B. Seagram. Waterloo, is at the Howto, 

flames Sharp, M.L. A.. Burke's Fall» is at tae
Rev. j. Waddell Black, Lande» Eng., ta at the 

Queen’» ...
T. J. Mute, Orillia Is at tbe Palmer.
C. F. Harrington, Port Arthur, to at the Boss!» 
John A Bantm, M.P., North Victor!» is booked 

It u» Queen’s.
H. EUber. reeve of township of Stephen, Huron, 

Is staying at the Walker.

Lodge No. 97, S.O.EL

Shto DtoSîe^ Si Pyspentlc Cfore suftred 

feet for more S/mïïtafol to

will produce theee results.

lrisn-t anadians to » man cry rqr annex
ation and the Engttsh-danadians want it. Tne 
enlightened Frenchman and his ignorant brother 
want it. The only persons who wish Canada 
still preserved to the rule of Great Britain 
Englishmen of aristocratic families who are in 
Canada for profit to themselves and who are not 
really çitiz- ne of this country and do dot intend 
to become so.

HairistmJiBroughall 44 BedSTjoaes^clto^
Chandler nmout.... 8 M^hA.^fdAeron 8
Awty, b Grout..........  4 McCarthy,bSmith.... 4
Hoare,bGrout......... 8 Parson»bSmlth..... 8
Caldecott, e Cameron Ca’eron,K.H,c Smith
Eagtao^Brougb'all 1 MaiSkD. RC.' b(tam- °

eron........................11

discoursed

squad.” \This will be.more or leas in the nature of 
news to those of us who have lived 
time to Canada without finding the subject 
of annexation a live topic of discussion.

“How little sense we have! ” exclaims The 
Montreal Witness But Just as likely re not 
The Witness would get real angry If any
body else pointeront tide failing.

toNo^LltokotTuiTkw^^hgk a
»Pdi$n»«5£

a lady friend was suffering with Uu
and Headache, I .

Vegetable Diseoverr to her red she tried 
tbe result was that ft did her romuçh 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle

Parmelee’a PUta possess the power of acting

that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body.” Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Out., write*: “I have tried Par
melee’» pm* and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell we|L”

mmmam
Centre, end the newly wadded couple have 

their honeymoon in Detroit and

T^v“tl^:”^t^rplee
West Shore Bouta.

The Wert Shore through sleeping car leave* 
Untan Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex*

5^r2rrivtog,in Toronto at lft26 am»

SewColline, thrown out by
S^y.EiwhitabCmrerro....O

Howard, b Grout..... 6 Wadsworth,notout.. 8 
Camero» R, not out. 8 Patterson 

Extras.................... 11 Extras..

toll, not out...10 
hCameron.... 0

: Where do you want this 
Sditor: What Is it about? 

." “Put It to the
The Handicap Games et Breed*»».

In the handicap games of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club at Rosedale last night the 100 
yard* was won by H.D. Carr, P.G. Scholfield 
2 and J. Irvtog 3. The X mile was won by 
Jams* S. Garvto, followed by C. Langley 
and Joseph Walker-

The Championship Football Match.
The Scot-Huron match tor the association 

football championship of Ontario takes place 
at the baseball ground* Saturday, starting 
ateVp-m It has been definitely settled that 
Dr. McCaltom will referee the match. The 
Scots team will bar; McDonald, goal; Araot, 
Newbigging, hacks; Edmonds, Paterson, 
McCaltom, half-backs: Wilson, - Wright, 
Maantann, McWhirter, Matthew» forward»

CORNELL'S FAST MIGHT.

They Ontrow Pennsylvania In the Pert 
Time of 14.43. ,

Nnw London, June 28.—The Cornell Un> 
varsity crew to-day defeated the University

!to bat.. :;.! e
Aid. E. A. Haodonald forsook the «pom at 

Niagara and attended Examiner Bruce s office 
for examination as a judgment debtor yesterday 
in the case of Ford Jones v. Macdonald. The 
alderman afterward* caused hto solicitors to 1 sue

Total for Swkte) .60

St, James* Cricketers v. Upper Canada.
The above match wa* played Wednesday 

afternoon on the college ground» the game 
resulting ton win tor U.C.C. by 12 run» 
The college boy* showed a great improve
ment to ell departments of the gam» their 
fielding being much better than the “extra” 
column show» Laidlaw’s catch had a 
“grand stood" ting» the jumping to tbe ab
end hauling down a hard hit ball at cut 
with one hand. Horen also made a circus 
catch in the dip» The St James’ men went* - 
to bat first and only succeeded In getting 27, 
of which C. Bell made a creditable 5. 
Moran was «imply irresistible with the bell, 
claiming six wickets for eight runs,
• remarkably good performance against 
such a good team re St James, 
for they had not suffered defeat In the city

Total........ 186 Down at the Heel.
Philadelphia, June 26.—The 

Manufacturing firm of John G. Glas 
* Cn of this city Is BnaneteUyer'- 
Executions aggregating $81,000 
against the firm to-day. •

•m..The Date Cannot be Changed.
Editor World: With reference to the com

plaint ot •* Partait" concerning the entrance ex
amination at the Jarvia-street and Parkdale Col
legiate institute» I may state that the date of the 
entrance examination Is fixed by the Education 
Department, the examtoatima are held simul
taneously throughout the nrovtoee aad the date 
therefore cannot be changed.

Inspector's Office, June hi. Jan* L. Huons»

dn£>: “What do you 

course.’’

Crlmeonbeak (In the

"Why, the temp-fighter
Sufferer: I celled, doctor, to see It you could 

relieve me of this excruciating pain from a bad
^Dentist: Certainly, madam. Step right Into 
my drawing-room.

The man who boasts that he Is always bound 
to speak his mind would do quite a* well If be 
would occasionally mind his speak.

Of course a man who would “book” a fish would 
he about It. /

It Is the girl that occasionally “tends a hand” 
who has a man ask for It eventually.

All the signs of the times point to an early 
change of Government In Great Britain, but 
he ta a very clever man who can tali' bow- 
long the next Government will last. The 
defeat ofthe present Government does not 
by any means imply that the present Oppota-

. against Edward Gallow and Joshua Ing
ham, J.P., for specific performance of » covenant 
and %mo damages for breach of contract la a
a writ

%

ssfSSS?’:stopped to water his horse. The 
horse bolted, knocked him down »«d stepped 
upon him. He was badly Injured about the body 
and head and had hi* toft ankle broken. TheS§gSS5&5ga
«SSSSSTKtt^ 51SÎSSB
an amount of pain Is saved.

w. BlUousaeee and Add «to mi 
Haring used your Burdock Mood 1

/£vr
kaeauaL ; T«to» w. Bcttoh, at. ft

STRENGTHENStion have the unreserved confidence of the ami
people. ANDÀCertainly.

Editor World ! Will you suggest to your REGULATES
All the organ* of the

&%aSL?B
The little paper up to Hamilton called The 

Herald ought to take the advice given In the 
phrase “Don’t be » monkey.” The Spectator 
took the right course to-the recent election;

A Fatal laU.
8t. Oath akin*» June 21—The ted 

Weaver, who fell from « tree on the 
(nrm on Monday, died at 10 » oto 
night, never having regained 
from tils time of the accident*

readers tint all native born Oeandlane should 
we*r the maple leaf conspicuously on our Domin
ion Day end io h l1

this down In your memorandum book: 
- „ .u. __ eruia home a tube of ’Jelly of Cucumber andStSCffVBWSUKk.’T

■ Liver Compk 
W broken dewai 
? the system.1The Herald took the vn-ong one; and now,

i
i
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